
Gluten Free Menu(  
( We CONNOT GUARANTEE gluten free dishes as they are prepared in a kitchen using 
products containing gluten , there may be traces of gluten present in these dishes )


Soup


Minced Chicken & Sweet Corn Soup       £4.60

Mushrooms & Sweet Corn Soup  (V)        £4.20

Tom Yum Soup (S)   Chicken £5.10.   Prawns  £5.80  Seafood   £6.50


Starters  ( All light batter is made using potato starch )


Barbecued Sparte Ribs    £8.00

Salt & Pepper Spare Ribs ( light batter ). £8.00

Salt & Pepper Prawns ( light batter ).    £7.70

Salt & Pepper Squid    ( light batter ).   £7.70

Salt & Pepper Bean Curd (V)        £5.80

Thai Fish Cake (S) (N)       £5.90

Chicken Skewer with satay Sauce  (N)   £6.50

Chinese Prawn Crackers    £2.80

Thai Prawn Crackers  (S).  £3.00


Main Courses 


Chicken with Lemon Sauce ( light batter).    £9.80

Duck with Lemon Sauce   ( light batter ).   £11.20

Grilled King Prawns with Chilli Sauce. (S)   @12.50

Thai Style Steamed Seabass Fillet  (S)    £13.50

Thai Pineapple Fried Rice  (N).    £10.80


Thai Curry  Dishes.  ( Choose your meat and sauce )


Chicken  £9.80  / BBQ Pork  £9.80 / Beef  £10.20 / Duck or King Prawns  £11.20

Special ( mixed prawns , beef ,BBQ pork , chicken ). £11.20 

Seafood  ( mixed prawns, squid , scallops, mussel ) £12.50

Scallops   £12.50.  /  Fillet Steak  £14.50 


Green Curry  (SS) ( Cooked with coconut milk ,green peppers , broccoli , bamboo shoots , aubergine , 
and sweet basil )

Panang Curry (SS). ( with kaffir lime leaves, coconut milk , peppers, fine beans, chilli , & peas )

Red Curry )S). ( with peppers , bamboo shoots , aubergine , chilli , beans & sweet basil in coconut milk

Massaman Curry  (N) ( £0.80 extra ). ( cooked with coconut milk , potatoes , onions, carrots & 
cashew nuts  )

Fresh Chilli Sauce ( SS). ( stir fried with chilli , mushrooms , onions , peppers, carrots & sweet basil )


Phad Thai Noodle (N)  Chicken 0r BBQ Pork  £10.80  /  King Prawns £12.20 

Special   £12.20 ( mixed chicken , beef , BBQ pork , prawns )

Seafood   £ 13.50  ( mixed prawns , mussel, scallops, squid )


Coconut Rice  £ 3.10       Sticky Rice     £3.10.     Boiled Rice. £2.50

Hand cut Chips.  £3.40      Salt & Pepper Chips  £4.60 


(S)= Spicy     (N)= Nuts  (V) = Vegetarian 



(S)= Spicy     (N)= Nuts  (V) = Vegetarian 


